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COLUMfcUS IS THE ONLY PORT OF ENTRY AND NATURAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.
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With is Issue of Ihe Courier Mr.
'J. II. Hinltli will Inkv control. Mr.
tjinllhi It uu experience newspaper
man, nnd will give the pcoplp of
Columjius h belter laper than I
haw been able to do in the past.
He has Ikcn a lcnc on the Courclr,
unci during the
he publishes
your local paier I hope lhat the
business men ami eiliien will rn
iijierate with him In every wa
H.ihlo in the upbuildiiur and de.
'lopmnl nf the Lower Memhres,
I wih lo lliauk
j on nil for the lib- en. I piirunige you have given the
'Courier nml respectfully aslc that
you give Mr. Smith Ihr name de.
liree nf patronage.

The stories published 111 some of
the ellow journals under Cnhun- hiift dale lines in referenre to depri'
dalionft rnmmilleil i
mi'inher of
thr . W. W.'ft in ramp here on
huslness houeft nnd ritliens Is an
outrage against till city.
While the Courier is not In any
way in sympathy with the I. W. V,
principle or mo"mnt. In jimtire In
our town otiirinli nml Hie nrmy
ollicen who have Hie .IIiimIimii iiii- il- - r control, we iniml
siv Unit mi far
us we ran ascertain there have lieen
iv i crimes committed In Columbus
that could Po directly or Indirectly
attributed to members of the I. W
W 's or any one ele. In fart
Is now one of thr ni"!'
peaceful and onh-rl(owns on lie'
Ioi-- i
thai have
limp, and Mich
Imtii iwiit vcr th! wlnu recently
tmdnr (Vilumbiift dale Hues should
In hriillib'il ut lien, pine anil simple.
'Ho niiion liikeu by
Mn;"r
It. V HIIMt ami Cri'.ilib.Milt J. II.
f tin r of Ihe i:iianil'r of Onmm-m- '
f
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lal Silurd.t in
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compared with June .to, luifl, of
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a ?WI n compared with J 1.05
Hr rent May I, IIH?. nnd with t.Hd
mt rent Juno .10, Win.
The surplus rrerve, oxer nml
livejhe amount required on Jun.'
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lion ns compared with Muy I, 1117,
of inj,non,non. nml nil lnrrr.un as
nmparcd willi Juno an, I Old, of
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il.000,000.
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Tin' total reserve carried in vaults
ami with Federal reserve banks Jum
ill, 1017, waft $l,ttc000, which waft
total
lt,ti00,000 In excess of th
amount nf reserve required. There
fore, Ihe hanks nn Hie date men
tioned held In their vaultft ami with
Federal reserve honks IM.iM0.OCW
more lhan the amount required, iu
addition to the tHMJOOOOOf) reserve
carried with the reserve agents,
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worn
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Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
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having IIikI
distiiiguivheil snldirr of the U. K. Am
Colonel rrank .1. Wlim, as at
trmiMiry commamlrr tor llamp ihI
uml it would ngt al Mil be dNpleas-Inlo u lo liuvn his rank ad
vanred mihI keep Hie iosilim iu
Dcmlng

her happiness, although regretting
She was for aNiut
her depatiui-elive years employed with the I'nlled
Land A Water Company,
and last
year she taught the schools at
(age. Lieutenant Matlock was here
willi the Dulaware regiment last
wilder and slum Ihen he has passed
hrotlgli the olllrers' training corps
al Fort Me) or, Va, and has been appointed a lieutenant iu the new
l
wishes of Ihe
irmy. The
irieuds of both voiuig pruple go
willi lliem for a long and happy
married life, peming lleadlighl,
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.Mum ii'i.

I,. HieeliwiHiil
IV. 1.1'IIU no II
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ton, I). C, where she wilt be married
o Lieutenant A. Earlo Matlock, on
Sunday, August Mh.
Miss Walker Is one of IKMiilng's
.unit Hipular girls and her many
friends here will ho glad to learn of
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Wednesday morning for Washing-
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fpli" stories, in commendable, ami
allows that our city nlliYluN and
citid'iis do not proMin to stand fur
such outrages ngalnt the limn.
ttoluiubui has had n hard eniiiigh
ImIIIc to light to oveixo
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outrage nnd these falsehoods thai
going the rounds of tin
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press for (he piot vwvk or leu days
not
lo lo lp buibl up a
Imilii'il
lire
g
pi'ueeful and
commun
IhmmI wiis iu llower,
ity.
IliMiiiiiB Will I"' Inked aluul even
IImm) tiling Is orderly nnd eare
inoi'e Hum before and we hope Hie
ful iu lUilumbiis mid Ihcre havi
impirssioiis made will l fuvorable
Im.h'11
iio disorders of any kind mi
Is III sight to
Our ipHiiluiill
far.
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means thai the Imputation of
mr liiarmlug lillle ilt will be
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uliflit and that the camp will be
Ihr big etid of Die show, willi n
Imputation uf least elclil li'M'S us
large as ours.
Canip IVmI) will be a iil in Its-- lf
by far the largel in the state uml
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... v
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Is shared by Hie stales iu which
h
and supMirt in our efforts to
a live local newsiaper In this they He. Of the WI6.USI yleld-- .l by
city. We assure them Hint our Ihe Southwesleril Forests.
efforls will It nntlrlmt iu Ibis re- and New Mexico will get aliul Jltjo.
llieir roads mid scImhiIs,spect and that we will )'; alwas on
Hie
'b NiostinB ami workini; for
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Delicious Drinks

Our puie Ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and receptacles as clean and wholesome as the best
Housewife in th-- i town keeps
hr Wtehf ni

Stop In Here
and get a
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of cream or sherbet home to the family.
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Wc liavc loaatcd and told over 100,000 acres
Know

foot ot the valley and can secure

for you the

who are members or the
United Hlales expeditionary htr ea
In Kuroie, which arc Indorsed in
the manner set forth In paragraph
1, section 100, l. I., and II., or which,
In lieu or such Indorsement, bear
tlio iHJitinark or the IJnlfed Stales
rmy I'oslal Burvlee, may bo ills
patched ' without preuymeiil
ol
IMistngo to any place in the l ulled
.Stales or Us possessions and onl
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The usual course will liuva to lie collected.
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getting hiitj f0p the construction ol
CONSKHVATIIIN IN'SI'liCrOIIS
the new Jail, but this will be iIoir
Willi us little delay as wlble.
Governor l.ltMltey Imt i niim-That I. una county needs a new Jail
sloned
eleven Denver
eon not bo denied.
The present Jnll men
as spvrlnl liniwlm lor V w
has beenc ondomned olllrlally many
Metleo, under Ihe 4nu id llio I 'i
llines, nnd every grnnd Jury made
1.
u
letlakein'
riroiuuieiidnlioiH (hut it h eilher by
Ihe liiilloiml oiiiiih'II of dilili-- '
improved or Unit a new one be built.
I'li'ii" nppoliiled are: liaiiK l
luiide of the last fix year (he old
While, Crenwell Kmery. ( It lie 1,1
ndobe Jnll ran Ih; Indlreelly Illumed
(leorge I". Vhilerr. W I' I ll,
for the ileutln of eight men. Tom
II. K. Mumiii. K. I.. MhIH.v
M
II
Hall nnd Al Smltlicrs were killed In
Oilline. Itlelmrd While. M I I
Ihe llglit with llreep itml lintr.
ney and T. K llmlh.
Ih orwhoin paid (or their shine In
Ihe jail hi .sik u( I Iim I time Willi tlu'll
llei; llwlKht HIi'i'h.'iiH will killed OMlie to think of II, Uliliu b'U
over ti enr a mi. as was ulxi one ol to chlillge niters

fetjt bargains.
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Buy your town' loti

CarrJ, the woman's
tonic, liclptd Mrs. William II ersole, ol Hazel
I'alch, Ky. Read what
the writes:
"I had a
central breaking down
I was in
ol my lical'li.
bed lor weeks, unable lo
fid up, I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
very severe.
A friend
lo I me I had tried every-l- li
why not
iB else,
Cirdul?... I did, and
soon saw ft was htlpinjj
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well,"

..
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J

C () O () T

Columbus,

I
Hi

Wholesale and

ftrn'

Columbus,
Pjci

iajvsi rjtzrs4 rjzfraz

icnci aws

Netf Medico
U

tct rusns

K
N
El

Columbus,

New

country is a

C)

I

T

Mexico

inhalf-billio-

n-

dollar

111

uaimti

think of cocotone
ia,

.Montgomery.

growing rapidly and con-

is

Condone Co.
lienr Sim: I llnd Hint Corotoni
Siunl ine by reliirn mall
uiooliine Skin W illi'-- - hklll Wliiteuei- - In Hie lixxl o..iuirn
lerand llinwenkes ot (iicoloiie Kkui lion I liuve evee uoi p, clem- tin,
you would mull m
I hey arc line nun i u. noi nhin, aim w
Soap.
iiuAi-lo lie without Ilium.
l.ncto'
ui once.
8ignedi Mils. C. I'. JOHNSON
is money order tor l xb.
D not aettnl luSailiurt
r Imliailtnt.
iiimi iiiiij.
0UUA .M. .lAT.KfcON
f.Vl THIS OIT

iu

Wuyeross. V.
TIIK COCOTONK CO.,
Yuur Coootont) Skin
Atlanta, tin.
thing I ever I l.n...
.1
llneiit
the
....1 I
Wliiteuei'
f. ...
I
very
.iv Mvhkinvvas
nark iinu uie viilteuer. but It you will sen, m
llrnl lm Iiuh made it litany nhaib'
i tat mis iree, w,ll lie pleased In
.
on n
miner, ami my
ui'' try ii I
.v tnmiv to
i
"jiri.i"d over mat enelov
.vb il I linve pi'en iiKetmr
of mailing, packing, etc
ton will luo! f.MM. I'loifO send me
hio or hum nii' iior unu iw Niiuie
ukex or Boat i.
ddress
Yours truly,
ANNA M WIIITl
AKKVI'K WAVIKU
iH'oloue Co.
Dear 1'i ii'inN:
h

most nutritious

Butter, Cheese, Condensed Cream
and Malted Milk

Ala.

of

e2

Undertaking

dustry of this

Slr:
IHir
lint,...

Laths, Shinfilcs, Sat.li, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Hoofing a Specialty,

and

stantly. The

iieolone (In.

LVM BER

Embalmer

A Skin Bleach of Whilcner for dark or lirown skin, removing
nil blemishes and clcanutj twaithy or sallow complexions
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy a clear
complexion use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.

VH

Miii'iiii,

Dcalcis in

License

enterprise and it

wn.r

FoAti?orthGa1braith
Lumber Company

SISCO

The dairy

A 2rn
t

B. E.

N K

&K

INew IVlexicp j

All Druggists

jl:il,U7

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

IN

Do you leel weak, diz?
zy,
Is your
lack olgood health caused
liom any ol Ihe complaints to common to
women?
Then why nol
give Cardul a trial? II
should surely do lor you
what It has done lor to
many thousand! ot other
women who tUllercd It
should help you back lo
health.
Ask tome lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.

30

The l.una county lu.x roll has been
rivelved by givreliiry Ailiiud ol
the utiite lav roiiimiMiiiin
It hliow
a loliil
a''iii''ul id $li,W.i.n
.'iimpared wllh II.I'iX.-.'iIn I'.ilil. mi
noieaio or i:il,HJ

from us and get them

J. R. BLAIR, Manager

The Woman's Tonic

CASTORIA

im:iii:sils

Voad

A few government cnirrj ye to

be litul,
-

TUiLy

Sick
Women

Die men who ('Rm at IIhiI lime:
and l).ilile nnd Slnrr will doubl- - rwti soi.mim.s nu: nmu
IIHIMilMi HAY III Al,
les pay on Die endow for Iheir
lime in (t,i Mllltm of Ihvodil
Two memlr- - or.ltHttrrv l I il
hleploMIK
'Ihe wHHier l.una eountj- - gets a N4d atttller. John U'llrian ai"l
HclwHeld, died Imm
new jaiI Ihe Mifer it will h for Ihe Urnwronl
ciui
"llic'ii of Mils I'oimly mid lor llin the olfit'lH or ihiilkltig !
Willi
wihnI
owde
ulodiol. Iil,i
eillri'iit who lire xi iwly to nnisl
lllgbt. Thr'-wHdiern were u do
Iheni in time of
Iwrber sIhp or the Iwlli i al ami
'I
tewiirl iiIhiiiI hii o'eltH'k m
ciir.viY iim'xcii.s or
IIKI'I ILNSi: AI'I'OIXTIIII, lllf lo Ihe iMory or mhih- or llio no i
- ne-or
lb"One
rump.
Ihe
in
l"i'k
There will b marked slretiKtlieii- - the ldte ilMltliinilW the Iwv fin
(ukliw
slid
u bin ill ink baud"
atlor
oig l the New Mexico otnanmill"!
tor rari'Miig on Ihe war an a letull It to the other one MoUI' ld "i
lieenme ill and ibel More Ii
"I Hie llppollltlliolll ol enmity I'lHIII- cll. uf drntt. T'lii county conn io taken In the hiMpitnl (tllria
tVB
(ken to the !
lopiit a
will be to the New Movien
I'ort lllinu, ulrtic lie died ShIuiiImv
O111110II or liofi'iiv w hat I hut
moruiug.
Is to tlin (iiillull ol N.ittoilfll Uo
. nl !
The Imdy of S liolleld
a
relll".
I
r.vaiKVille, I in I., for nilorn
V
Ji e nop liidey. ii f ' r .oi.le.
ihHimiI "
iii'truclloii
lor the
ence-- i with the coun I. Into com
Ikm'ii reeeivetl
bus
O'llrian
wa
lie
iletid tie iiiHdnlment or ton , i tin
iHirn in New York i'.II) and Ins InmI
i llll,(ll
Poilllly
aMl lie filler
III
probably lie sent then?. V.
W'll) be seliH'ted and npoliited at I In a
i'aso Herald.
ewrlletl i ,i vide luiimen'.
The follow! iik memltern or tie
-- fHllicll
(or l.illiu
were iipimiitted
V. t!. Hlmifon. A. W. Pol.iliil) :
lard. 0. .1. Kell), .1. A. Mahoney. M
For Infants and Children
A. Xordhnu'i.
X. A. Iloliih, A. (i
Years
llarksilale, .Monio T. Ilyiill, II. t. In Uso For Over
lliMiver, Thomas linker, W. T. Iles- - Atwnbct
p
Slgnatur or
tlnd.

Goat Milk
The Incamtximhlfi

Helps

letters or soldiers, sailors and

::OU.NTV TAX IIOI.I,

UNSWICTSHKD
rVAPORATIO

every

I).

Hidloni anil Alarlnrra Given
New I'iNtfll I'rhllcue.

yrrf

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

C. O.

lt

& Peach
Parlor

Milk

LinTEIlS

jaii- -

Alionl elp.lity young women of I.as
Kan, iitnli'1' llio leadership of Mrs. lllu Miiorlly In
or
Charles V. H. Ward, linvo licgun tin)
.Vv llulldlnp.
Insk of making mill equipping kiln
(or tin- ftnltliiT. Tlic kiln will bo
Tlio rivtnltof lho election hold In
made of khukl and trimmed In lilue this county last week to dvcldo tlio
mill will contain noodles for sewing ipieMlun of Issuing iximU to Inilld n
imil ilurnlng,ilarulng cotton, thread new Jail resulted in declslvo voto of
"f vnrion.1 color nnil slf fn, nafety npproval for the project.
plus, a Ihtmhle, n,mir of scissors
Columbus
precinct enst SO volw,
tor repairing clothing. Tliu girl 15 fur mid 4 against, with one bal
that l will -- cost them lot not counted. Doming cast 70
IS each to mnko anil equip llio kiln, In favor or the bond Ihiip, ono vote
not to mention lho tlmu they will was thrown out and four against the
put In the toik.
IMIIO.

;

produced in America can be bought
at our store in connection with a
complete line of the best staple and
fancy groceries obtainable. We live
up to our motto of
Courtesy

Cleanliness

Honesty

Service

SAM RAVEL

tiie cqwmum

cotmiiift

Will Smith Is In tVmliiK this
Mr. J. A. Monro now represenlB
evk im buslnew.
thn North American Accident In
si.rnnco (Vniipiniy fur Columbus (i,t- Kutrrtahi for First Aero ftptadrmi.
Mr. (I. - Jack motored to IVinliw I'llory. This Is .one of Ihe IksI uml
Momlay,
most reliable accident. Insurance
H. M. HICKII, Haimurr.
Complimentary to tlio First Aero
companies in Ibo connlry and their
&tikilntii nml to Captain and Mm,
Mr. II, K. Bclscu left Wednesday obligations am always met prompt The follow hi .profimm hits lieen
ltrll am) lUiptatn mil Mrs. Whllhatn. for Denilng for a few days business ly. See. Mr. Moore's ail.
Isxiki'd for this Then Ire, startIn another
all of whom have been ordered
ing today.
Irip.
v
column of tho Courier.
away from Columbus, I lie furl
t'nitirnin subjerl to chnnoe without
o
nightly Imp of llw Army Hop Aim
notice.
Mr, C. fU Kniniu maoo a business
Ihn famous roioan- elation wan given at the Chamlicr
Kl I'aiMi Ihe first of tho lle nclor. will be seen at thn Co
to
trip
in.
KituiAV,
Aici
building
last
Frl
nit
of Commerce
J2 llecls
lumbus Theatro on Tuesdny, Aug. HAH.IIOAH HAIIiKltH
day nielli Instead of on tlic usual week.
I Jky produr- L.
i Hii, in Iho Jese
o
Featuring Helen Holmes.
Saturday night. A most enjoyable,
W. W. Andermm Is spending loln of "The Victory of Conscience,"
Mrs.
COM 111 I Y . .
.
'. Heels
VtKll'K
time um had by all who attended.
although It U wllh d.Tp rcgrel thai he week with her sou, Mr. J. 8. written esieciiilly for him by Mar- rJATtmilAY.
II.
AI'til'ST
taret Tnrnbull from the sloi-- by
we see lliriso army MopIp leave us. uderaon, In Kl I'aso.
AMKllKVAN
r.llll, ...
. S Heels
Mexaudm do Januelll, Mr. Tcllegen
attending
Among
weros
those
Featuring Marin Sals,
Miss Dora Hurton has as her house will be supimrleil by C.leo llldgley
MnJr I'.lillly, I'.'th Cavalry. Captain
HAM AND lll'D
S Heels
. .
Mrs. (Icorge Cam
Ijislty cast. Mnnager
and an
and Mm. Ill, Wlh rivalry. Ilsptaln aucsl this week,
Kl I'aso.
says
Is
ron,
of
one
at
Ibis
KltNllAY,
of
Ihe
best
Ibiil
Al'CUST
II
and Mrs. Whllham, Medical Uurps
ft Heels
o
tract Inns that has appeared In Co- KKNNKDY SOUAHK.- - U'lli Cavalry, Lleulcnlnt and Mrs,
Mr. Wheeler Calhoun was In from lumbus for several weeks and should
Featuring Mudiel Ostrictie'
Mooncy, lath Cavalry, Captain and
Mrs
Bsa, ll'lh Ai'ni Squadron his ranch Wednesday and spent a lie witnessed by everyone who en
1.1.
MONDAY, AUOirST
w hour In town on business.
joys a good picture.
Lieutenant and Mrs. (lal up, HI
I I IK IIO.NOIIAIII.K
I'HIKND 5 Heels
o
Tun attack of thn Hermans Umiii a
Aro Squadron, Mli Maiy l.ot
Feaulrlng
llaynkawu
Sessun
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cox spent sev French convent, defended by a
Mis
Helen
ami Minnie Swope,
TltlXDAY. Al'dt'Kr It.
Hamilton fmm ml days this week In Kl I'aso on handful of soldiers recruited fmm
Sinilh, mid Ml
Ihe gutters of I'aris uml romnmniliil TUB VICTOHY til" CDNSClKNCCP.
iMttllig. Miss Marie Srhwiil'lf, of business.
r Heels.
hy a French priesl Is mi Interesting
it
r.l I'iso. Mli
Trent Ultilr, I'jiptcln
Dr. It. M. Marshall was a business feature of the picture.
i
Featuring
UuIhtIoi'ii. Iimwu, llynn ami Naldeu
in town Tuesday, and paid
isitor
Ltcutcmiiil
Schaulfier, Itirncliey
Wr.DNI'iKDAY, At'UlWr 1.1,
a pleasant rail.
the
Courier
olllcv
.
and lllii. all of Ihe First Acr
It
TltKASON
NOTKKOrTIIK M. K. tfUnCII
o- -Sipiadroll, l.lruliiuanl Price, Hti I V
Featuring Alb'ii lliiluluir
Mr. A. I.. I'atrirk, of t.as Crures,
I'.'lh
and
White,
Melmahl
Caalr
was a business visitor to Columbus After a few weens of Silence l
TIIUItSDAY,
Al Cl'Sr ifi.
Saturday.
again lake up Thn Church Notes." ONK TOt'CH OF SIN
ft Heels
Mm. W. ('.. (jusst entertained t last
I'liougli I hae been silent I have
ii
Featuring
Hroi kwi ll.
Ulaiha
numlx'r of little Inilitu Weduead y
"fl
Mrs.
as
londou
has
her
Jack
?lHh
not
On
the
Inactive.
been
from :i to 0 o'clock In
guest for several weeks her sister, June, slai teil for South Dakota
rnuncrcWT tcatiicd
honor of her daughter Dorolhy'i
McCautcy,
a charmim: by way of Kl I'aso and Kansjs City, I,
birthday. After several games and Miss Sallio
Will oiwn a KlndergarUn and School
oung lady of l'lke City, Ark.
but I sloppiiloll nil Kenwood, lown, of KMir,,,m , columbu. for the
guessing tMmlrsts
the following
-- v
tny lM)hood home, where oil
yearl also Individual cosch-dawere serviil with Ire cream and
Mr. W. C Kowler, of Demlng, has
a surprise party was tendered Ing In hhigllih and Mathrinalles. All
rake: Pay Kvaus. Jessalyn lllggs,
phone Mrs. J. II.
tenuiorary charge of the Koxwnrlli- - im. ut which many of my old play- - W""
iMruthy Warren, Dorothy l)u l
business males and schoolmotes gathered. Himlh; UWf "m"'
Calbralth Lumber
Jimmlc Smith, Klsle ItiHtver, Max n
here during the absence of Manager Some of these I had not seen for 3ft . .
.
FlorciiC'
ItoKrrt, Mary
.Means
It. II. Slocks.
and :t5 years. On Sunday morn im! MrS.
OOOVer
Heed,
Isanell.
Stevenson. Klhel
evening
I
Ihe
prearhrd
and
O"
In
Instructor
in Music
Mary Alice Hairs asslstei
Mnseley.
Mr. It. II. Stocks, manager nf the Methodist church at (Kenwood.
pfano
ltlloai a Specialty
Alpha, Kstrr and Krna Qnxst in nt
Koxwnrlh'dalbralth
Lumlicr Co, On Tuesday mornlg. June 20th, vr..nal or Class InXmcilon Olven
terlalnlnx this jolly cumpany.
left Monday for llalllnger, Texas, to Mltrlieita, S. I). was reached, where
al Krusonulilu Hates
o
"()v "OTKU folumbus
Im
examined before the Umrd of the ramp meellng opened on
Utile MIm Margtret Kins, wh
that state for the selective draft, Sl'lli. This was a wonderful meet-luviltclng
has hern
her grandparent
o
Some IM people were saved
Mr. and Mr. J. II. ItUlr. will leav
fn El I'aso, who II was Indeed refreshing to see p o- Mrs. J. A.
Ihn latter
rt of Ihe week for h
has sienta very pleasant week hi pie hungry for talvation and crying Whjr io you insure your property
home near Ijis Croce. .New Mexico, the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1) to Ood out
of contrite hearts fn;
Mrs. J. U (IreenwiHHl who ha1
gaidit'fire and not insure your-sel- f
Aiubnme, left (his muiirliu,' for her either the blessing of I'aidou or
on hii extended visit ill Okla
I'urily. II was like Ihe oasis in Ih
home.
acainit accident?
Iioiiim, Kaiisvs nml Minnesota, ha
desert o u weary, Ihlrsly Iniveler
relumed In Columbus.
Mesnrs. II. 0. Ilobbs and II. M. wheii' Ireift ciil their grateful
$2,500
o
l'lclrher went to lVmiiig this week hade nod fountains of pure cold Accident Policy one year, with lick
Mr. A. P. I'rml. one of Columbus' where lliey will be rmplojed by Ihe w.ller a unit In ipielich his
thirst.
butfdi, ONLY $C
substantial uicrrhnids,
and Mrs government on the eonlonmenls
Iiverylhrng nlmig Hie wn looked
Frost and Douglas Schley Frost now Mug credited at that lace.
good. Crops were somewhat back
$5,C00.00 (or $10.00
left Sunday in Iheir ear for an over
Mini, bid tin excellent shmd of rorn
!! lillld trip III Clouilcrofl. . M. whcr
Co). John II. .McCuIcIkiiii, of Kl seeiiii'd In be Hie rule all ii Inlet the
they will
on
a
leu das
aru
was a busiutws visitor In IVi- - mute. As we rellirueil hiirvesling of
Coluabtti, II. M.
tlun lrii.
grain and iotatix' and hay w. s go
lumbus Tail Friday. lx)l. Mi Cutch-iio
is an old ucwsp.iHT man uml ing on. Much of Hie grain looked
IjOHT :ill (Jooiljea, tire iHtween
I". Hawks,
Mr.
licucral Mana- while in the city paid Ihe Courier a like it would produce 00 pi (u bush Iteming uml (..'iiluinlius. Kimlnr noti
ger and l t. Morris, of Iho 111 pleasant call.
els to the acre. In many ilelds the fy Howard Ward uml rrclve rewuid.
Paso Southwestern
llailroad. and
Hit wlilng macbluiK were al work
- o- Norici: Fun 1'imt.iuviio.N
parly pasil through Columbus Mrs. Sarah llisiver leavi-Icxla)
Now (hen Ihe closing weeks of the
Department of the Interior, I H.
Monday on (heir special Irain, mak. for I'alalas, N. MM where she will conference yeur nro
iiion us, Whal Uiud Ofllce lit Uis CniceSj .New
Iiik an inspection trip iicr the make her home with her son, Mr-- wo do iiiuhI be done quickly. Ai
I
IUI7.
Muxlcii, July
Western Division.
W, C. Hoover.
Mrs. Hoover
has nu ily the lib ipiarterly meeting has
Notice Is hereby given that Clyde
o
many gogd friends In Columbus who been held and now we have the
N. M who,
"Um liya and girls "star classes will be sorry that she is leaving, but rounding up this year ill good shapo II. Darrow, of Columbus,
or (he Methodist Sunday Schoo who wish her much happiness in lieforn us, as well as ample prcpara on August 17, Hill, made lid. Kntry,
011)178,
No.
for N.WI-- l, Section II.
Mill give a social this evening at her jiew hoine.
lion fur Ihe year to nunc, so Ihn
Township 27, Hange B W, N. M. I
the home of Mr. Ikiinea. , lin e Ad
succeeding pastor will have a fr.ic
filed notice of IntenMeridian,
has
illliiin.
All members of these two
Mrs. W, I. I'nge and daughter, hand for the work That causa of
I'roor, m
tion to make Tluvu-yubanner crosses are rodially Invite, Miss, Mary, accompanied by Mrs. J. Ood be not hindered,"
stabhsh rlniiii to tho laud abnvn B
and a Jolly good lime Is anticipate!, T, Dean, made an overland trip to
The pastor's subject last Sunday
described, before II. M. Heed, l S.
by all.
Kl I'aso In their car Tuesday, for a morning was: The Finished Work
Commissioner, at Oilumhus, N. M.
o
,'ew days visit. Mrs. Dean will go of Sin," Text "And sin when it Is
Oaptoln and' Mia. Whitliam, with o Dallas for a visit of several days Mulshed bringetji forth ileal h." las. oil the IDth day of September, IUI7.
Claimant names as witnesses
their two little sons, Jay, Jr. and to her sister at that place.
I! IS, Any man who hrs not been
Uiuis l
Ilurkhenil. Charles C
(Iconic, who have Immmi In Columbus
In Jesus Christ, the only menut of
o
Unni, rraiik M. liugue, t.larence II
for thn past snv.-rn- l
months, lef
citing rid of sin, has In him that
Mr. J. F. White, our kcnlal trans
9tevunsnii, all of Columbus, N. M.
on thn Onldi'il
Slate Limited fer man, was a business visitor to which like a fretting leprosy Is
joiui i,. iiunNRinn,
Wednesday for tholr new station Doming Tuesday. Mr, White will spreading nml rumpling and eating,
11
Ileglster.
.
near New York City.
probably put a number of teams to consuming lh spiritual life, until
Ntinci: vow i'ifnt.iaTi(.
o
work ' Hi1 county seat during the h we some times stand by the bed
Mr. Charles Dwlghl of (ho 12th rush in making ready for thn re- side of a dying friend and say as
Department of Iho Interior, U. H
Cavalry lleadipiarters, left Monday ception of Undo Sam's soldier he last sigh Iihs escaped Ihe loved
linil Olllce, I,ns Crures. New Mexfor Alhumiertpie, whern he. will laiys.
dps. "He is dead." So the angels
ico, July id, HH7.
lake the ofllcers' examlnatlun for a
!ooking on the s'Uil in lis res stance
Notice Is hereby given that Oiii-- t
conimlssloiu
Mrs. flcorgo I'elers entertained of Ood, will say, "lln Is ilad,
Thou
nibson, of lola, New Mexico, wlio
the Twelve Trump Club last Friday Ood himself and all of the blot nil February 15th, 1012. madu desert
Miss. Marlfl Schwartz, who has afternoon In a most delightful man forces of (he skies can not bring land entry No. OiWJ, for NKVi,
been visiting Mist, Treva Ulalr for ner. Mrs. Alley inado the highest that lost soul back to life or hope.
II, lownship Si) S rnngo 10 west
the past ten da) a, left Wednesday score of any of the membcra present lie is dead for all eternity In all that N. M. I'. meridian, has filed
notice
on thn (Inldeu Slain Limited fur her m litis orcaslon. During Ihe games Is good ami bmve and will be etern of lulenlioii to make f I
tin proof b
homo In Kl I 'a so.
a delirious lee courso was served ally separated from Ood and Ihn
jiun hrse mnier art March I, ItHO, In
by the hustess.
II
eslnblith cluliu lo the Imnl aKiv. S3
Mr. Charles Itealli, uno of the old.
The paslur will jireach m xl Sun- - lesrrlbed, bufore II. Y. McKnyes, I
est selllers in thn Columbus soctluii,
Mrs, A. J. Hoover has nrgaiilted a day morning. Hev. Mr. I'riee, of tin S. Commtssioner, at Demlng, N. M
I
vas a busimws visitor lo Ihe clly music class In Ohinilus and will lluptfsl church In Hid nvenlng. You on the 1711 day of September,
1017
ThurMltiy 'and paid lh
Courier speclalUo in piano music. Mrs. are cordially invited to nil thess
Claimant
names ns witnesses:
office a pleasant call.
.Hoover Is a talented musician and .services.
David linker of Hermann. N. M..
Hie (olirbT preilirls that she will
Habalh Srliool at III a. in. Pivnrh-, ell (MImou
iii.nt,,
,.i 3
Major Dorcy, of thn tVlli t'avalry.'iiiifl with wonderful success wllh lng at II r.pworlh
ut 7 p.'joo I'onher, of HeiinaiiBH. N. M
waa a business visitor lo Kl I'asu Iit work here. She will have liernn. I'reaiJiiug at H o clock.
JOHN I Hl'HNSIDF
tills ww-k- .
j
JIEV. J. t. NOIULLU
lolMido at Iho Hoover Hold.
llcrn'tcr
D.I7

Personal and Saciai.

Mr.

COLUMBUS
THEATRE

sr

lwtl

t.'s

Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Prompt Attention.

Columbus Garage
Mmb jUaaajMMsUll
Maw ItmA
rff If URWn 11 H iWwsj
TI.IB ALTO EXPKHT, S.WK8 YOU MONEY.
Tulm ViilrnnWno 13ci WowoirtiaSc fr Inrh Ural 4 forfcM,
fur rncli nililltlonnl Inch.

CVMI'KF.I.L,

GmrutJ

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho handsome Ford

J. A.

io

tho uioat convenient

,

inutor cars,

Olki

wldoHCHt deeply upholstered; lartto duora with Hlldlnn
(MiieM

of plate kUss; waterproof and ciny top lowered

or raised

In

Coupplct

la $505, Runabout $345, Touring Car $300,

Tho prlco of tho Ford1

two mlnutva.

Town Car $505, Sedan $045

f. o. b. Dutrult.

Lcajru

your order with ua today.

A. J.

EVANS

GARAGE

COLUMBUS,

N. M,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

Walker

J. L.

The Hardware Man

MOORE

nn

Coupc-lot-

and nitrvlcenblo ntnoiiK

A. J

WHY?

He

Section Work and Hrtrrdlng a SpcclsHy.
MuB"tl" (Irncratnn and (riirrcllcni a Speclaliy,
AH Work
U Girt Perfect SuhhtHia .
ACCESSORIES,
GASAHD LUBRICATING OiLS
GIVE US A TRIAL
Mtifct
Opt Day
FREE AIR
COLUMNS, NEW MEXICO

uecusi: tub
fSHBATKH
UK

WITH

HAND,
UTJ

msiNrxs

in

SIXCImSS

TUB
(It'lt AWUH'NT
AND ON TIIK OTHKR

W!M,
UM,

TIIK

(JIVK

J. a
hhkateii" VOl'lt

JIOHK

YOUIt

ATTENTION

ACCOUNT,

TIIK
WILL VOU IIAVK
in voun nt.'8iNavs ahiiut youh
I.KSS

WOHHY

n.MIN(;

AHHANCKHF.VrS

AND

WILL TIIKHKFOHi: UK ICNAHI.KD
DISPATCH
Vnilll IU"fliXS
wmi (iiiKA'ii:n
and

TO

i:sk

I'HOITT.
WK
AHK
HOMK OK TIIK HKXT
AND
I'HOFIXSIONAL

S.".HVIN
lll'SIMCRS
MKN
IN
THIS CITY. WILL OV I'KIHHT
VH
TO TAKK CAHB OK YOUII
IIANKINf! AS WKLL?

Till: tlNKI TT8 WILL
TL'A-

IIK ML'.

I-

Columbus State Bank

